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Student’s love for
Chinese robes

turns heads
穿漢服逛大街

賴柏帆就愛這味

1. heritage    /ʻherɪtɪʤ/    n.

遺產 (yi2 chan3)，傳統 (chuan2 tong3)，命運 (ming4 yun4)

例: Stephanie is proud of her African heritage, and has read many books on the 
subject. 
(史蒂芬妮以其非裔血統為豪，因此她讀了很多關於這方面的書籍。)

2. reflect    /rɪʻflɛkt/    v.

反映 (fan3 ying4)

例: The design of the building reflects the company’s corporate values. 
(這棟建築的設計反映這家公司的企業價值。)

3. garment    /ʻgɑrmənt/    n.

服裝 (fu2 zhuang1)

例: Terrance has been transferred to a garment factory in Thailand.
(泰倫斯轉調到泰國的服裝廠工作。)

4. persist    /pɚʻsɪst/    v.

堅持 (jian1 chi2)，持續 (chi2 xu4)

例: The salesman persisted in asking me questions, even after I told him I was 
busy. 
(即使我已經表明我很忙了，那個推銷員還是問個不停。)

TODAY’S WOrDS
今日單字

Has a figure from the past been spotted at a popular historical site? A few 
days ago, Lai Po-fan, a psychology major at National Taiwan University, 
caught everybody’s eye when he showed up in dark green Han Chinese 

clothing at the ancient Longshan Temple in Changhua County’s Lugang Township. 
Lai says that Han Chinese robes are the most beautiful example of Chinese heritage 
and that he began wearing them three years ago in the hope of reflecting the Han 
Chinese folk culture.  

Why are you wearing an ancient costume? Are you Korean? Would you stop scar-
ing people? Where is your horse, sir? These are the most frequent questions and 
reactions Lai receives from people when he is decked out in Han Chinese garb. He 
usually smiles and tells people that he is not wearing an ancient costume, but the Han 
Chinese outfit — the historical garment of the Han Chinese people. He says that the 
most special features of Han Chinese attire are its right lapel and wide sleeves. 

Lai says that one of the reasons why he wants to wear Han Chinese clothing is that 
his relatives and friends complained it was a hassle to wear traditional bridal chaplets 
and shawls at weddings. It was then that he started to research into the traditional garb 
of the Han Chinese people. After going to university, he had a Han Chinese robe cus-
tom-made and has since worn it as a daily garment. He wears it when he rides a scooter, 
goes to school, goes shopping, takes out garbage and even when he sleeps.

Lai recalled the first time he stepped out of his home in a complete set of Han Chi-
nese garments. “I was walking back and forth at the door before I finally decided to 
leave the house key in the room. I shut the door and eventually walked out,” he said. 
His family members at first found his behavior hard to believe and then advised him 
to think it over carefully. Now they’re used to it.

Lai persisted in following the tradition by wearing a complete set of Han Chinese 
clothing, including an inner garment and pants, although his hat and belt are the 
products of modern times. He said that his neighbor was once scared by seeing him 
wearing a Han Chinese robe. Lai even sleeps in a white inner garment. Once he was 
woken up to take out the garbage, and he rushed downstairs before he could put on 
a coat. His neighbor was speechless at the sight of him in a white robe.

“I view the traditional culture from the perspective of clothing,” said Lai. He says 
history textbooks seldom mention the dressing of the ancients, so he wears Han Chi-
nese clothing to reflect Han Chinese culture, hoping more people will appreciate the 
beauty of these ancient garments.    (LIBERTY TIMES, TRANSLATED BY THEODORE YANG)

古
代人現身古蹟？日前身穿一身青綠色漢服的台大心理系學生賴柏帆，出現在古色

古香的彰化縣鹿港鎮龍山寺時，吸引全場的目光，他說，他認為漢服是最美的文

化遺產，從三年前開始穿著漢服，希望能夠透過漢服來體現漢人的常民文化！

為什麼要穿古裝呢？你是韓國人嗎？不要嚇人好嗎？大爺您的馬呢？這些都是賴柏帆穿漢

服時最常遇到的問題與反應。他笑著說，通常他都會先告訴別人，他穿的不是「古裝」，而

是「漢服」，也就是漢人所穿的衣服，最大的特徵是右衽與寬袖。

賴柏帆說，他會想要穿漢服，起因之一是他的親友結婚想要穿戴傳統的鳳冠霞帔又嫌麻

煩，他才開始去思考研究什麼是漢人的傳統服裝，考上大學之後，他特別去訂製漢服，從此

把漢服當作日常服裝，經常穿著漢服騎機車、上學、逛街，甚至睡覺與倒垃圾。

賴柏帆透露，其實他第一次穿著全套漢服要踏出家門時，「曾在門口徘徊多時，走走停

停，最後決定把家中鑰匙留在房間，門一甩，才終於走了出去！」他說，當時家人的反應也

是從難以置信、勸他深思熟慮，到如今以平常心對待。

賴柏帆堅持的漢服主義，不只是外衣，外衣底下的裡衣、長褲也是照傳統來，不過，帽

子和皮帶就是現代物品了。他說，他曾經穿漢服嚇到鄰居，是因為他連睡覺都常穿漢服白色

睡袍，有回他在睡夢中被叫起來倒垃圾，還來不及套上外衣就衝下樓，鄰居見到他一身的白

袍，嚇得說不出話來。

「我是藉著服裝的角度來切入傳統文化！」賴柏帆說，他發現歷史教科書最少提到的就是

當時的人穿什麼樣的服裝，他透過穿著漢服來體現漢人的常民文化，也希望有更多人認識漢

服之美。� （自由時報記者劉曉欣）

Lai Po-fan poses in Han Chinese clothing at Longshan Temple in Lugang Township in Changhua County on July 13.  
 PHOTO: LIU HSIAO-HSIN, LIBERTY TIMES

七月十三日，賴柏帆身穿漢服出現在彰化縣鹿港鎮的龍山寺。� 照片：自由時報記者劉曉欣


